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: TQDigbt, Nov; ).2; 8 pm.
, AD members :Ire uired to
come sIilce ,moSt 'proli,ably
there ~ De new el«:ctlOJL..
Until you know that-if-f{.on't
let y{)U doWn; Pay a .littl~·more
for it now,and y.ou Will '-save
yourself .untold trouble and
and -e~nse in the future. .
·If you are giving a·watch as
a. present, be sure YCllu>preSent
won't beCome 'an embarrass- 'I
,ment. l,temember-.a ~!cli aI- J
" ways tells the tti.lth',abQ?~ it- 'I
'." ~lk.No amount of,.. ,iooa-wi~ I
"ean',~e a poor @ality":watclj i




, ,r './' w.











There was ~o oppqsi!ion. The
sponsors gath~ed -lmni.ediatelY:
for a private,m~::.The com· II
mittee, meanwhile,'~' to tUrn
MOnday afternoon tQ disCussi.on of I
a Latin Americari ·reSolution.to .














~~&"'l:o;, Ch~r9.~ '.;,.~:-~~. ,·~~..~~..;i>n : m~~.d;;'-~ ~';N.~-:if'.;3.~"~~i ;~irif.•~~· tn"
- .. ' .. ~'~'. ~.~ l'~"'RDIC' -~~t-~~~~ -:.. ';.~--'. :-- !..;~:..,~h ;-';:---3 .
Butler ,Wi" L~est ,"x<,;::~;~..J l'~~.~';:';Iv:.n~n..'" :u;;';;$~:'·"~~~.'i'·: .<:. ~.',~, :·ts·r:""'IYc~·:~':t:\.' - - ~. . .. - -.~ ,UUUtw~· v, .;.- HUlUer ·....-~L:t~, -.: -..- : ... 4 4 'l:~_ ._ In" _~"'/"Y
. ~ '. ~!~~ '~~er- ''-' '~ ..... ':'.- JIiniSter';'iJi ~ C-o~~hi-~;;E~ "~,~~~f:;1f~~~~~
LoNDIJN;'· NoV!- 12. (AP),r- ",:'., 'c. " . . .;., , .•..• .' , ral'of Pro~:etS~'Y1he"~~ . CINEMA:
Prime Minister Sir .A1ec:Douglas- .: . ::;,,; '.i~_·, '. Ptaxj.m'ng"yrli9~lfaa "¢z!f.t9, I the. "~~~? and ·!J.30·'P.m. American' '~'..,
, HOme said Mond!tY ' night< the -, . - .','-. - ~_." United SUiteS· laSt" y.ear ". under .a film; JOlIN POWEL-,SONES, ~
. 'world -'is Wiiting fbI" ""Britain to training prQgfaIDJIie ct~the Inter- KABUI:,-(~INEMA: ' ': 0
exert its full -authoritY in Utter- .natiOJial,)BiUlJi'to tunher, his .stu- At 4'~d .6:.:iO pm. 'Anieric<lIl
national .atIa;fi; • " . ',. ',., . dies .. irl;tlii!L~field of' . eConomics, ',.;.... ,'. '
In his fust public speech sinc~. -refurned:-t'6"Kabul Monday, ~EiizAD,c..NEMA: . .'.
rettlTDirjg to ~~' to. ,ta'ke ··bp: ' • ( , ·-At.4 '<lIld '&,30 - PJIL American' ,
tlie' 'reins. of .g.ovemment; .- the . [. fil1n; . NORTH'" AND NOBTJI.<
,Prime MitC;rhr.~.l~l:~_~~tt#i'fnhis'·g KABUL;'Ni "12 -". S'd WEST.';,", .'. " ..
, banquet e 15 o:wu,~. .,' ov, '_ .-·Jv.r. a. oa UN Committee AuthoriZed
Foreign ':Secretary, R:A. Buttet', ie' . ' HirOse the JaP<Ulese AnibaSsador _,. ,,__ , . •
" with·one or'the" biggest dipLOma-- ;- '•. whose. term of offi.i:ie' .in Afghlinis- ,To CorittDue Study ,.On
tic::Qper,aqons'of 'an time.'. .' tali,had eIlded/left'KabulJor TO- 'N'ue'lear ·.F'';;;11
0U
.t :" .
'<'His aim is -nothing less thal;1 to ')(yo Monday. ....,.. ..' AU
~verse·,-the tbinki-gg and ac:io~_ He was seen:()ff at the airport • uNITED NATIONS, Nov. 12,..,',' .
of'men throughout th~ ag~ '~ald ·by Vice President of the Proto- tAP).~A 'l5-nation --sCientific
Do.ligIas.HoiDe.'"I can say .with-' col Department· of the Foreign eonmiittee was autliol'ized by the
abSohite Confi~ce that the na- .Miilistry, some members of. the U.N; General :AssembLY 'Monday ,
.tions of .£he wotid only,lcnl!','for. . . . .' Diplomatic Corps-and friends. to continue its study of theIa~e '
Britain to . ex~her full in- . Enrmeef' ~. Dr. Haidei-, and'effeCt 'Of <J,tomic nolation and
fiuence <lIld authority on, the _ KABUL: Nov. '12.-The appoint- -.versity. " . ' ' nnclear fallout.,.u " ' ,
.World stage". .'. 'ment of- tWo 'minIsters were <lIl-' Before becoming the Minister A resOlution to this effect pas-- .
,', The ~-'MipiStei"rl:!.ltera~ nounced'in Dr. ¥oliaIIuIud You- of ·Comiilunications"he was the KABUL, N{)v. 12.-:Afghan Ar- sed bi·the AsSembLY egiphasiUd ,'."
" a·th~ of, his, 'that both the ~ 'sui's, cabinet :l1esti!-rday:' Ptesident of. PetToleurIl. Prospect- tistic works' from the Kabul Mu- the importance of haltirig. nuclear: ,
viet Union and'1he West have~ab- 'Engineer Mohammad 1iusseirr, 'ing Department. . l;eum which were on display in tests in the air, in outer .SPace .
.andoned war'as an~em C'f. 'Masa, ,the 'Minister of ,Communi- . . - . Japan have been. rehn-ned to <lIld under water~tests now bail-- -
.. intematiOilal policY. cations 'has 'been appcinfud as Bolli appointments have been Kabul. ned' under a limited Test Ban
Minister of Mines ~nd liJdustries, a'pproved bi .,His Majesty the, 'Mr. Mohammad Karim Barak- Treaty,', •
'F'A'O' MEE"'IN'G' TO' ,Dr. 'MOhammad. Haider, Chief, 'Xitig. ,., :., zai, Deputy-Director General, of Members of the,scientific .com;
, ,~ ~. . of' the Afghan, Cul~l1r21 Mission. Dr. Haider, 50, gr;lduated. from museun:!S,. who arranged the Japa- mfttee·"'are the United-States; S().:. '
~ .D'EG··,IN, N'OV,.' 16 in' the ..F.eiiex::il' Repub~c of. Ger-, Isteg~ ,High.School <lIla. r~ce!v-, nese eXhibition, on his, arnval Iliet Union, Britaip;, :France, Ca-
'_ manY~ has been .appointen Minis- ed his PiL J;l 10 Nautral, Science Sunday told a Bakht3.i' reporter nada., Argentina, Australia.' Bel-
- .'. 'ter of Communications. _ in Frapce. -'. , , at the airport that hundreds of -gium: 'Brazil, . CzecboslovalOa,
'-ROME, No.... 12; (AP),":"The ..'EngijJ.eer Masa. 39, bas graduat,: • He has served in various C!lpa- thousands of Japmese peop~ India, Japan, Mexico, Sweden 'and
:: Council of the U.N.'·F'ood ,and. Ag- ed from Habibia High &hool and cities -in the ~inistrY of. Educa- visited the eXhibition in Tokyo .t!le Unlted Arab'Republic.
- riCulture Organization announced received his. higher education ID tion.' BefQ(e going to Munich: he an'1 other cities' of Japan, Japa- CORRECTION'
:tnOnd&y>Japan's . delegat~., ~. ,mining ~eerittg at the Um- WflS the Preside{lt 'O~ Vocational n'.;e newspapers and magazfnes .in the ~elistory'_(P,age 4)
_Nasu. '*ill,. P!eside;-a~ tpe FAO versitY of Arizona, He'bas'also Training in th.e Ministry of Edu- considered the 'exhibition usefUL" yesterday cominemoratIJii_the.
'. Biennial (:()nfer~nce openmg Nov, got. <lIlother degr~,e, in pen-ol E!l-. cati.on.· In the introduction of Afghanis- ,%Sib l1eatb 3DDive'isliry' of '
16. .', ,girieering -from the Houston Uni~ tan to the peo(lle of Japan; . TUrkish Preildent,.: KE1\lAL, .
The. Council, meetmg 'to' pre-: , ., - '.. . 'ATATUBK ·the~late PreSIdents
::~~~l~,';:~e~~ CPSU., PLENARY'T .'A'llo B h-nd' TL;' S :'~:~:;me ~f&'l~~~as.n~,~:an°us con:eren~e comml~ MEETINCf _TO BE .~ . , ,~W, . e l - lre- cene TIiIi~~~~~ ~~,mL'I~e. ,
, Tliey -are Roland Renn~, .:u.S.. . ' -. . C' '.'DVTS·:t~l~:!P~~~ui .)iE~J;(·iD~C.. ' 9 :NeIJO~tioA:~:~t''!S,.·.!UeND_isarma~~t· J'·i~·te:."~ti~al ,.Club'-.
. in the Ministry of:- Agricultpx:e .- Moscow, Nov. 12: (TaSs)',~The"n 'b te· s - ,_.;,:,.;",~ ,',' , '
of Iran-Eino 'Saari, chairman -of . CPSU ~ntral ~m!ll!ttee has de-, 'e a ,.USpe,ureU 'OF',' AF"<GII Jt, wwST' ~1l.T
.. the ,Finnish National FAO Com- cided to call a regWlU'_ plenary ". . ~.... .t1J"
mittee. ,. me~~_~~bef.the9·:c1ps963U. ComIr..iU~ ~n'NATION NoveD1ber U LAP) - -ri.:i.J-~np..J:nftn":
_.The -Council met Monday ~~ on JJt:\."t:1ll r-, .'. "'.n... L~" , ~ .- •. '. £J;'\;II'uv. ~I_.,~
der the' chairmanship:of .Louls .' The: plena,ry :tie::!ting will,~s- ~ U.N. dlsannaJilent debate 'WaS suspended Monday to '. . > .' ,. -
M:ii.re' of ·'Switzerl<Uld. . . ,cUss.the .question "'of further de- . permit behIniJ·ihe-scene negotiations on a ,series of Soviet .' Generm :Meetin~.'
It-fleeted Abdel Fattah el Mor~ , veloping the ·c.hemi<t1l industIy propGSals whi~c.. threatened to break East-West harmony on ''1'
,sey, AssisUiilt Unde;-·5eeretary ana ~aki.ng .broad use 9£ .che~-. : future:. arms 'proceduie.,
· . of State in -the United Arab RC- -cal pr~ucts ,and maten~lS:1O < "", ,
~ublic's Miriistry of. AgrIculture. '~e natiQn~, ~nomy: The~ The·U.N. 'Main POlitical Com-
• first Viee-chamnan and A1f1:ed secretary of the CPSU Central '. .~.B~ .Maiden, .perm<lIlcnt -head of 'Coinmlttee ~ikit8 KhrUshchov mlttee had~ rea,dy:to ,v?~e on
the 'A\lStrali<lIl , Department.cf Will present the rep,ort. . ~ suJ?p/?sed1y' nonco~1:!'ov~l'S1aI re-
. 'PriMary InduStry,..as Second Ylce. ' The plen~ry meetog W!l1:be solu?-on lilt~. last w~ when the·
Chairman < ' attended, by leading :party, local ~ 'SOVIet . UIUon, ~expecte<llY sug-
, The Council also adopted the, governm~nt, eco~omk, and ,scien- ! gested changes" w~ch. were ~­
, draft agenda to ,be placed before1tific workers; -as. well as innova- , acceptable to the. UJ.ll~ States.
· the co.¢erence for lts approval . tors!D pre<!uct~on'.from . th~ re-J' . ',.' '
'pubhcs terntones. <lIld reglOns.· Weekend talks faileq to produce~ " , S" A d Is I a compromise. and _it was appar-
:Minister Of ,Agri~U1tUre yrla -. -n rae ent that, Monday's d~atli! woUld
YiSits,Cbakftansur DiS,trict E'h : Fi' have" brought ,U.S.-80viet_difier-
TalkS To Farmers-Breeders XC,. .ange re eaces into the open., I
'FARAIi. Nov. ·12~ Dr. Moh,- Two: Israelis 'Wounded. As soon as ~e lll-nation Poli- I
. v---.'" tb tical COmmittee- conven~, Njge- Iammad Nasser..n.=uawm:z,' e., TEL AVIV, Istae!.. Nov 12, (AP): 'U:_~""~': of A,griculture and :Mr.' -S.rnan ~na Israeli f,orees ex- nan delegate S. O'-Ade ~opos- 1
1VJ.ULU>'-= "",-,oJ Co "H..... ed that the session be adjourned :Abdill -Azii,:' the ....uit:L ~ changed gun ::r~ Monday !lcross. I
sioner .of F:arah. ~ly,VlSlted their border and two Isr~eIiswere to permit the -46 .spo~rs -of 'the
"ChakhaDSW:, a district .of ~arah wounded. an ISraeli Army spokes- original resolution to meet to con-
PriVince in Western Afgl)amstan. man' said: . '.. , . sider.. th~ SOViet suggeSti~. c I
, On Sunday the Minister, me~'a The .sPoke~a.n .sai:i : intern:I~
groti~· of fanner's I'e~tativ~ tent-nre ~as _o~n~d froll Synan
of the .area and informed, . them ·posi.fions;'{)n a t,Ta:ctor 'working in,
about 'IIjetbods of..improving ag--' Nortb-;Eastern ls~ael ·1<lIld . that
, ricultur~ through the use of·eXten-' Israeli forces returned the fire;
. ..f ilities.· Later in the eve- He added, the exch<lIlge lastedSI~n ac KeShawarz left. fOr one hour <lIld .sa\d two' members~:r-ria'~ahar: . of ,Israeli .forces· were slightly
The minister had illreday spok- wound,ed. ..
" .- - d li 'e-stock . TIl~ Israeli:- statcmeqt said
en .~ f~ers f<lIlF ,_~ v .con- traCtor 'Was working' in demilita- The 46-nation disamiament re-representatives o. > ar~ ~ - rized zone. " . . I ti .._-~;;.. 'th ~'-'" appro,.
. r~m";" them 'to IDVl.est m -agncw- n.._:..Io' 'F . , _:_:....... so u on, u,uuu:u' WI. ~.~...... th"';;> <if' estment 1.T4lWHI oreIgIl iUllU~l<Cr val of·the United States and the
·ture. One me "" mv ': .', . SOviet, U~:wOula 'have sent i
recommended w~.~ug},i~em:, -.:.. ',Arrives ~. Moscow the -general arms piobl~ back to ''~~ of dlese~ wa!eT pu,mps _ Moscow NoveIJOlber 12, ~Tass)'-I 'the U.N. dis8rmament.<;9mmisc;ion. I 1
for -ungation. , ,., Eer Haekkerup: 'the Dani3h For; for fUrther negotiations .in f
Dr, "Kesn,a~arz',;also t:Dc;?urag~ 'eign '!\fii1ister, '-an:ived, with his I Geneva .... , ,,' ' : I
ed the planting of saxawol trees:, Wife· in Moscow . Monday for <lIl _,..: ' . , . .
, to p:e~ent.sand drif~ fr<?~ block- 'Official-~i~.~.the ~viet:- Union ,The ChWes. sUggeiii~cHa,y~'the I.
• ing ungatioil ~aIS: ~e.also ex- 'at ~e'~~~lon:of the. US$R ,SOviets-,.:- not,~et -'~tud' as '
< plained'the samtary ~tagesof FoI'elg!';-,.~;~~! Ar.~n Grqm~ 'foiJilaI ,~<amendments-~-fiifula', de- .
trees. and U1'~ed ~le to pay ko, ,,' , :!,r::.,,: :' '-- . .:. ' lete, a roYJsion:that. GeneVa .
greater aUention tOvnrds' the The ?,!!!li'o"1m g-; party m!=!uded. "--;"'10_ v:dwd 'be,~., ~.".. t Of
aintenance and' preserntion of, the -'-DaliiSlr;~assador to MOEi-' ~: .. ,. a;Be thf '. ' .' .. cow'ChriStiaIi D: Holten-EggEd 'p~ClP1eS ~'. upon by . eo~es~k report :said· Dr: Kesha- 'and his_wife. heads of Diplom~tic .Um¥i ~tates, and othe, SoViet
warz returned'to Kabul~~ ',Mi.ssi~ of, ;oth,er ScandinaVIa~ UIUon two years- ago.
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• .... - •••-BY:,L0U1S.DUPRBE.AND BKU·CE. HOWE" .. ',,' . --- Professor. ~g~d<$f p6i'nts,'eui.',·.: '.~ ~:,- ,< - ':•• ' '.' "_'" ~ .. __ ..' • tnat,h~a¢.UlJun~.~re.--p.tobab1y ', __ , -'-/lints hut no Potteii, ana is'pOssi- lng,flints 011 tne,Darra: Dadil ter- tpe lI1?St, fr:~u,en~ cr·aWtr.iiUI!l;r- "bly a" pre=cer,amic NeoIitqic. o~ races. At '!li:St _the i:,ollectini·w~ t~srns ID, rQa~. acc~enfsr' th:ir i'n- .~ , 'Mesa4.tl\ic .s!te~ ~. " .~. ~": . ' r~do~: b.ut latet.:more-:.~er~ye;' ~~~~ee .. var),'lng' betwe~D.50 ~ro "3. Bui1ta'.QlP'll. AbOut 40, mil~' SO' that. the, toti!l coUection~woulQ 'L_~nd. .j!~ .~. :;nt: ,:hile- _that.south 'Of . Maz8!':i.:shari! qn:-the "be. ~anage~ble~ Flfrthex'se1ective 1(}· per,~~r~ InJ~r~~s JS bet'~.7r.neast 'b~k of. the B~ ;River ,is so.rting--w.~cafried out.:·in_Kal?ul further. s~s thQPer ~en ._, Je -the - town' of: ~uina ' Qar.q... A by I!upree. ,He. divided' the' flints higih .deatii rate". dMe- n;I'~mmgil .y. . h . ki'rt . t 2 th' 'dft"",,' '" ~ - ,_r y ,0-moun~ on 0 t e _e~el'Il;.' outs ,S'.In 0 _ ,groups.: ,ose.·_=.teJY airw~_ obstruction' in head' ~d~""contains pottery t~at mlgbt-poSSl~ na~!¥,a1, those iJ.OSS10Jo> worked,:.or thoracic' injuries.,~ . :.~ ;'.bly be' prehisforic. SOme~sherds"' utIlIzed by man.. -From" bOth ~,., . .. ',' , , <superficia1l!,re,s~b~.t!J.e painted g;o~~s heselect.ed-a ~);amp.le . "'yYhen ·tlte,suPP]Y ~i air. is'-cut '"pottery' styles ex~yated'at ~ to return fo' toe Umted States" off,~bere. usually' Eemains i- cer-Morasi Ghundai a.n4 'M1,1l}digak-'in .fo: ,study.. TJ.te: s~1!d~ hal!, of _tai"oxyg~1lo reserve· rri the~.l~: .south;.central. Mgbanistan - .near thIS -report·_ disc~sSes ',the sp~ci--. ~(J. the· b100,d;:- wlticfr gives -res,;- _'.-: .KandahjU', ' .. - ~, ':. ,mens fr,?m Darrw Dadil loaned 10 ~ers" ~ha.t is ciloUed . the 'I~jfe' :.
. 4. Aq' Kui>ruk"-Dan-a Dadi!7Dar- the -American MUs!!um ot'Ni!tu!'aI fo~ r~XY~enatio~:':" ,eStimated' at' " ..7'11. Chnkhmakh: In a region known ·History by ~he National"'Muselim ·6, -to 10' mlD..!!~s. Speed_ is there-. .':::", '-. _.:"~ _1.'<,as . Darra:i-8iU. ~ (Valley of'the o.f :Afgh~nistan, .' .-. . - .,''- lore of 'the grea-t~t 1mJ?'ld'anci!L' .. " , '.' -,--:-"",:,Caves) .west ot· Haibak, . was Darra ,--,Chakfunakli (Valley of sa!s. Rrofessor Ho~daQI; whe en- - ~_ ,_ .' J ;'1:=-fowid the most promisijig ar~a of ~lin.tf is les~:.thaii· 5 miles south rer~fes' the' essentja.~ ,ste~',. r~ .. " .- .'. '_ J~':'all with over 50· recorded caves. of Darra Dadil'and a1so.-runs in. a- ; r~~-a.ld .. ' _,,:" -- .' . " ,M~y small' valleys~. lead- in a ,g~!1er'af 'eas~wesi- . diI'edion :lnto Ie Est 61' b .,' ~. .'gener~P east"west dir~ct{on ~into: [,th7. vall~y: of" the Ballth Riv~" filting-baae~stzJh~:~ ,alry.'?Y ~~Y'"the mountain ~es; all f1iairr in 'fltn~ s1l1ular to -:.those '~f ·Darra, lowe'r Jaw upwards)" pressm. e -:a westerly direction towar.d the 'Dadil were, found; but . neither ., , .. . , ." . -BaUth River. , ~"'~eriei o~ :Civ~r:I:C<l'\les ~~r flint" ~<:curretl, ~ ~uclf . T Give, iI!ificial iesp;"~tioIi-~ifterraces 0c.curs -In~ each. -,-valley .gt.:ea.t numbers _Of c!?I!.~ntration~. :~Ii~ victim. stiTI_aoes. no~ bJieatneB~ds . o( undisturb~" nodular , Aq Kup,ruk (Whlte-',We.l:l), a ProperlY', stop.-bleewng; ,-,
__(rarely tabUlar) flint occ~"in the town ,about 25 mIles' west of ' '. ::'.:" ,. '.'local limestone as'a' source mate- Darra-.-Dadil,,-lies in 'a bend of the .' 4:'Coun-teract sh~k, ' ~. ' ,." ~l'iat Many, caves_ exist'<~t,· 'the ..B.aIkh River. -Less.-than P!1e,-mjIe : ''I:lie m:e.t_~Qd'of choice, ~hen itlev.els of the, lower and upper ,upsft!!am from _Aq Kl,ipruk is a /Zornes ,to, artlficial r~pirati6n. 'jsterrace series, Severaf of~ the ba!I!y'. de!erio'niteii.Buddhist p'ain- D01.V bY' unanimoUs- opinion the"lower caves ,appear :to have- been ·ting wl)i~h irqrn. ~ distance 're.:· ~et~od !?f •.e~al~o-ajr. v~n_tiJs.wa~hed' o.ut'by ~cient tl~Vl~1 'sem~~es tl}~., c~a~c.· stYfe· ',of, tl,on, t~ "Tepo~..::t>t}~.e }VlIO ,~.e.­action, perbap!l', to be .<lS50Cl~ted B~~Jyan. Tne,.pamting;spuld"nof t~~OJ1~J C::~mlt'tees•. QJSC~IOnswith late Pleistocene glacials.. _' b,e-re~ched ,for close.-examinat.lon l.m~citif·~ ~et!t?d 15, ~so caned;The' gravelly terraces-of Darra because. the ·local people'had cut" "- - o:~outh .. or rnO,lith-tfX.I1ose,
.. metlloo and ''the . k '!f fif "DadiL .,located a!:59ut '\l.- miles' , away ,the s.teps .leadi~~ _-t!! f~e-Lnie. repoI:t adds t ;b- e ,<south' of. Buin'll Qara; )Dl!ld. file. -cave in oraer.to keep,theil' child- ('pears to"'-" _. nd .. tfere .ap:"~ ,
.....te ..'f' 1I.in" . t f . hi f' 'Abo 1 ~ ,- ~ no ',UPPQn er con,- .' _ _
_ "'<0-
grea st 'COncentrations 0,. ts. ,ren- ou '!l ,mIsc ~. ~, ut·., 5 hmumg to teach 'manu' I ~ !:bodS '" ',' .,,~ _"Lit~rally-tens of thoUsands lftt.er oyears 'a~?, se-ve.r:a.l clii:f~re.J}. had tOf artificial'-rEi"sPJFaficn:' me., ,:' '.' :..:-' _, - :-;=th~,vall~y .floor;. F()ur men_~n~. been 'SeflQu~ly..lDJui-ed. m' a lap· ffi:,Jief~ hOsPitals. ra.the- Than, ",:," .:' __ ',,, ':... ~.a .total of 32 man-ho~s-,cqv..ect., fro~ t~e_,:a~e.s mouth.., .... __ . ,spe~~a.l e-enttes, .shoUld be:respon~ :.:" _ ,'.,;;. _
, ,
..' . .. - . ,'. ."1 si?1e for the .h~d1iM Q.~ ~m<,r':' ," ':
t
,..;;.._.....,;,..;~~' .,....~,----.;......,..;.~""""'~~"""':'-:--~ ....._~....,.":-_;;....;.;~.:.;..:.:':.-' .' " •- -. ~I' '.: l gency -c~ualhes, the ReglOng! . , '•. :', - ".-,,~Mic"Jcev Mquse .. " ~ ,. >$. .-... I Byo wat," .,D.lsn~y , .:".·:;.e~i:~t~¢~~l~:?~::~~~~~a:f:,e ' .. ;.
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This is a full--si:ale model oj
a ptoposed Advanced Orbiting
Solar ObservatoTY being de-
signed .at Republic A~ation
.'
In November·December, 1959,
Dr. Dupree undertoOk a survey
in north. Af~hanjstan with the
permission of the ¥fui$try of
Echl.cation' of the Royal Govem~·
ment of Afghanistan. The survey'
proposed to locate possible prehi-
storic cave and mound sites.Mo~ on foot, horseback,and ~y
Land;· Rover Dr.' Dupree; accom-
panied by Mr. Abdul Raotif War-
dak· of the National Museum, of
AfgllaniStan, Co.v.ered a good part-
of the limestone' countJ:"Y of the
prov,inces of Kabul, Parwan,
Kataghan, Mazar-i"sharif, Shi-
beioghan and Maiinana.._ .
The survey recorded over 100
caves and over 150 mounds of
archaeological interest. Surface.,
collections on many of the
mounds yielded historic pottery
types identical to those establish-
ed .by Dupree in his previQus ex-
cavations at Sbamshir -Ghar in
1950. A -separate report which will
plot the distribution of ,these types
is in pl'eparation. ,
As a' result of the survey at
least four areas of potential im-
portance to the prehist.ory of Af,
ghanistan were found. The four
newly found areas ~e as follows:
1. ChenaT-i~unbus Khan. South
of Rustak, east of Kalifgan near
the Kataghan-Badakhshari border,
two excellent" caves overlooK a
valley just south of the village of
Chenar'l-Gunbus Khan and north
of the mountain -Takht-i-'Sulaiman(Throne of Solomon).
2.TashkuTghan. .f'>.. low mound.just east of the town of TaShkut-
















\1J'8l):.1l.QO p.:11.• A.5.T. on zaMette Bapd ..G,'4"i. :PrOp:upine:'~ll-OO p.m. A.S',T, on 62; 82
Metre Band.
&usslail,Pio~lDe:
Flnt.!:n",'''' Proir;pDme:.oir:~e:Ba'nd-~ -p.mA,1f.T.=ro.so-, ~MT 'Mmdc' :H!'h
3-10 Comnientary 3-11),3-13; 'Muslc
1013·3-16; article on. "Men wbc
:IJ8da h1litol'Y" 3-i6-3,2Q Mutte
3-20-3-30
- "~cond Enrl1sb Procrarmne:
~ J:-.4 II rn .
00 19 Metre Band tor SO'ltb
East Asia and todonesla.
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Band I.rr the Silort Wava.
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Ci'lmmentary 6"40~49: Mnslc ~P'9:­
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sed lIght music, alternatlnll
weeks
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KABUL'TlMES:..:..,.--,-.-,<-.-~~.:,-~-"'""--..,,:.~ .- . "..,..
-.'-'-.
'. _...
KABp1. '.' 1'1~ tq:eo< ,FqR. .CO",'''.,ISjjENCE .THE=~~~_.C.8A~~~L·'. l)R.: --~T4lBIBl~S ·SPEECH',-A-T, U.N. t AT' .~~ -G~~<'~'" ". .a.r.lJi,.Chltlr The foUowing is' the text .of . and 'non~tomic,countri~ ,but fo!;:we ar.e debating, the.~ ".
_ .', Sati8b.ueJaiD. "Kuibkalri :0. a ·speecli:by.,Dr. Abdur:H~im, t.he big im~ ~~mic ,PClyorers -as i~I!1 ot.'-0~ ~der, :CODSlt~~lO~,. In welcoming. tbe . news'~f a" '.,'-,"FA1ltor: '. T.abibi of ~fg1uinista.n·to,1he ' w:ll. In this rl!$~:,I wisP. to-r~, I!~elfY' ;o=atial.oln o~=. 'ready inaJ:~et in ~!IhT¢n,.~'~d:. '.~ - S. Khalil ' Sixth Committee..oj the Eigth,- mmd the- .Coou:mttee. once agam p..,.. 0 ~ _ ' . aw , , "Kuwait"for ,Mglwilsta1i'<; wegeo:-. ":~~ .' ,.eenth'SessiOn 9f the' qenerill of·wl,iat'B.i)~u so -rightly::Stat-, ing.'f~end1y relatio~ and ~~ tables,. the ,d,aily Anis of .yester-'., , ... ..I&t-Sh-.:i,' '. 'Assembly u11der ·the topic of ted: "!.!1le_ stronger was nev~ ration:~ong~State5m a~ce 'diiY:s~ed·that at p:resp.nt Af· ' .'KabUl" Af&hmistan , cinisideTation of-pri"nciples of strong'ehough to be, m~~. aLy,rith the'Charter of.,the Ui;dt~ ghlinistan,'iiSles not produce enlrTel~...~:- -' .: ·.internati07tanaw ,'concef'1ting all t~es,,·tifi1ess,~e ,was abl~ :t:o.~~tjons". Now ~ an mte,r~tl0!lal Ug~. wg~tbles to IJlee~':loc<Jl re- •.. ',~ ,Kabul ,- . . jriendiy relations and co>ope- convert str~ mta'law." This. atmosphere which has ·u:qpr~v.e:<i qUlrements- ana·~150 c",come an, , , . " .~e)ePbODes' '. ration .a~ states.in aeco!"-. ' statement,,-'jf .it·was~an~ eonside.rably s~~e last.year, It.15 E\XPOrt~r. ~ the ltem. :~'her~e~ore __ ., ,-2HM',~ 03 - dance'w1th t1Je Charter oj the a ~nventional__ age, w~~ '~t,~!Je.~uty; of. this_Comnl1~, as a th~ .editonal:.-s~ested' tha•.the, '2285-1 {~5 and 6. ~ . United Nations. - .' gz:eat -philosopher ,.was'liYin,g;.· ,~ }undlcal ann of the .ASseirihly,.to Mmistry of- <\griclllture . shgiild .Sid. l~lIm's,...· .' 'M. Chairtn' ", . , mucli'mbre:::~ in the atoo.· seize this opportunitY·and to ra,lse make n.ew.p~ conce~Ing. the, - '.',c AFQH:ANISTAN, ' _ W'r· '.r ,an, in the nuclear mic age when both the:Strong and the banner of international claw <.productlon:of:' v~get?les. EteryY-Gtly' , . ., ~::~e ~r:g"el~~ch makeS it more' the Wl!ak face- the danger of ann· higher, an~, to work for m~~.al,fa::re~s~.o~!fr:oblit1~d to use a.HaJf~17 ,.. ,Af. '50: n~ than eve~ before to. live prete anin'bilation ~in the'even~ ~f__understan~ b:r . f~rmijlatUIg hus- ~ou~,:co= a:!~ ~~~GN' in mutual co-<lperation ~d'fn~d- war. W~.has proven cn°l1l!llns:h those e~se'.'-tial p~CIP~.~.,of Z measure as in the case: of' cotronY 1y S 15 . $ip-, Our. world is a world· .of In- cal, beCause even the~ less d~er- for -v:hi~ humaility 15 Ul n .~ and -beet root', , .H:Ky~ , ... ,. S ·8 terdependence;'. interdependence· ous yvars fought by 'ro~venti~al.--r:h~ JUl'lsLshOuld show the poll All the 'papers yesterday car.~ . ' •. ,. ,$ 5 . of '"ecOl'tOjny.- science, 'Wlitics and arms in our .own generation; show- .tiClan t~at the t~eory tha.t ~orce ried- photos 'of the two newly al>::SiibliC!rlPtion ftom abroad. .' life in generaL UnfortUnately no ed that tlie,:yict-oI:S, by th.eir ~~ of m:ms and" a~~ stockpiles- m:e pointed Ministers Engineer Masa,.Will'":be..~ 'by ~l1es in"terna1:ional·p(llicY has ~t been victory, c,n!ated problems which t,he sole protectIOn of sta~es ~ the MiniSter of ,Mfnes~im<1 Indus- ' .'Of local: ellt·l>ei1l:Y a~ thIi. ~.- achieved "w)iich', Would firmly became, the 'seeas of'"8, new WOI'~d wrong, and ~oulGe~ph8SlZe"~t tries"and~ 'Mohammad Halder'cial'w1lar'exrhanKe .r~~, :guide our life." The:re'is no .fran;te- war., .' . ..'. ·t~e -o~y.real protee~n,for man· the Minister· of' C~~icatio~.Prizrted' at-· _ . , work of clear and, concrete pnn- For these reasons, at this ,unpor· .kind 15 In r~t: for law and Photos -of !tis. ,M~JestY· 'Maltk.Qoftii -t :Pri!lU.DfB~ .clp:les.' -But if the world wishes..tant time,·we in o.)1l',modest role 'peaceful,CO-OPef,ation ,and com.~ ~ud, w.ere:al$Q !eatur-ed:in allto be spared an iltOriiic war,.and .as -jurists· shoUld fOl"lI]-ula,til Sound .tition. The natI.ons of the \Yorld the ~ilres. .~'I'he ~anniV&Sat;Y of, , if 1f is to continue'to -develo.p and principles' for the. purpose. of ~oil1d ~l'ITe theIr,probl~ '~a- acces;llon- to: th~ ~one by: . the.KABUL,,. - -riMES .progress,' and, live ~ peace and strengthe~g',frien~y relatIons Jor or mI?or,.suCh as ~ontler·di.s-,Saudi Arabian ~lDg,~~S obser:.',. ,, ., happiness,' the nations ~ the .among ,na,tions. History. ~~ws put~ lpInonty' .que;;tlOns, race, ved. , . . . ,• 18 'U63' , ' world l>1lould ro-ex;ist, and base thit It was the dream of 'JuristS conflicts,' econormc difference.s,. co-, Ams alsa- carned an 111~.ated, ,!O~ ': . . .tbeir politics on nlrinp!tVention, through the ages to. build:-a wor~ lonial problems, by ~~tl.1 neglr report abo.ut tb~ r;cent . :Vl5l~ of- ' '. resPeCt 'for natioI!al sovereignty of 'law and to make our' pl~et tIation. and sobe~ t~!Dking, ~d the ~ghan.-~sL~ to ~an , toMORE"-~KET FQR'.' arunerritorial integri~ of States, a safe and happy: place' to live, above.all by observmg the pnn;'-~i=e In ethe.....eI.ebr~u:B ff.AFGHAN 'FRUIT-· < the settlement .of inteplational Smce the invention of destructive 'eiples of the so.vereign . equality 'the I .' ~l:versaryp' Ol: •. ' ~':~ul 'th " th ., f ~'- f St t . t t' n whe-' e. rantan.\",oLo:wn. rmce. .'The dele ation sent 'by the ~l5.putes .by.-pea,:,,,,,- , , 'r;neans., e weapons anu' e,c~eat~~,o l.lle 0 a ~ .non-m .e.rven 10 • The report said Mrs. _ Sara. . :, f g ommerce 'to Seve-. elemination .of ,~lomalisIn l!1 pll. nuClear. FrankensteUl,~lt '15 more, th~r political.; ;milital? or econQ-' Zaland who '-accompairied ~ ai:"M~ 0 :CEGst t' 'to its forms; and respect for . the necessary than before to protect mn:, respect for the nghf: of self- f tes ·th h~r husband'stirprl.zedral, . Middle, ....c~un,nes rt: rigl1t : .of . se1f.deteJ;minati.on of mankind from their hOrrors. M~,ri dete~tion, and finally by es-~ I~~ian re rter when'study· the possl~llibesof.ex~ peopleS- and n.atio~ bb!h In po- have -only ~me' choice, and that 15, ~abl~hl~g the rule of l~w and she answered the C:estiofi "Havemg' Afghan ,f~Ult ~ave ~~ 'd litical and economic fields: '. to liv~ onder the S!IID.e sky and o? Justice m the~world. you.e~er been iri 'love"~ By~-th~t Bah~m,. KUWaIt ..:r. ',Afg~' on'~ baslS of Its the same planet.. S~c~ there IS lng "yes I am in love with seVen 'Be~t marKets, were favo_. -,o.~ interna~onal. cql~uct based no other alternative. It IS our ut- I must say however, that iIi es-'~ople 'now". The''Tep-::rter feltable. They lllu'e.been.the ,m.al~r, on ,peaceful co-<lperlltion among most duty to ,ro-operate .and~ tabl.ishiJlg the rule of law, we.as better when She explained thattI}arkets for Ajghan fres~ frwt:!1atiOTIS"favoUrs ~!,'iiIeasure to exist. and ;rdj~ our .~erences. juristS; have a great responsibi- they were ~er'chiltfren'and hus-in the past. With. the closmg ?f a~eve tb~ nobJe a~'J1s. Tllett.:a- When. we deoated,tfu:i l~em last lity, and ~that is t~ make the law band .,. "the ,'Afglian-Pouistan border ill ditional ~ttachm~t of my C!?un- year, the col~ war w~.at !ts peak ,thore adaptable as sta~ed in Am- 'The repart a1sO- Guoti!d- Mrs.1961' Afghlln fruit export to ttY ~ th.~-:.rule ,of law mak':S 1!5 and'the Carnbean crlSlS 'confront- de;' 13, paragraph' (a) ot the Char- ~ukhshana,. a well·known v~­the 'Soviet Uniot) was increas- firiril.Y})~!ievethat-thi'o~friena- ed. os If It were not for ~e last ter and in .the Statute of the lIst of. RadiO Kabul, as saymgd The Mi . try of Commerce ly relatIons among natIons .and mmute soberness. of th~ bIg po- International Law Commission. that the best. moments of~ . ~ oilier markets .?,y'atlh~ce to th~ 'principles of wen; and, the' United Nations, ~~ The jurist'should take into .ac. her stay ~.,Tehran was-lS now seer sh '1.nd dr' d fiuits.-mternationallaw and the Charter world. nught have been pl~ed -count the changes which have when Her MaJesty the Queen ot,for.:t>oth f.. ,Ie of the United Nations, we can into per-manent destruction., That taken lilitce in the' wor~ and kan got up to '&~ap her phcto, Certainly 'w~ hope. the plan build,? peaceful world and' ~ve shock opened ~e eyes ¢ the ~ Iriak.e sound, staBle ami :adaptable while sb~ was singing in her Af-would be successful.. ·mankiIi.g forever _from destructIon werlul and the weak, to co-;exist laws to conduct the relations .of ghan natIgnal cos~ume... It has, tIeeli a'poli~ of. ann atomic annihilation.' _ . 'and'clHlperate, or ~o perish. nations P.e8cefully. The lawyers HeYWa4. publi.~ed a groupthe , Gove~ent for sev~- _We;believe th?t the rule o~ ·law We ~ave seen~ tha~ ~~ a should not and cannot'igri"oretheir photo of PrUne Miriiste.r Dr.. ~lrrat years to mcr~ the produc~ ls necessary and paramoun;' not thaw In the cold war and. SlgIlS l'l"",:'xlDsibilities. c h~ad- Yousllf and ,pro~~li:Ition of Afghari. ex.p9rtable ·com"" only. f"Or the protection, ot SI!1all of 'CCH)~ation,.and that is why ~., , offiCials -of ~angarh.ar. In. which-modlti~.""Mueh WO~~ty}jass~:',NKRUMAH', URGES" Af-RrCA);"," PRES'·S ~~~~:~~I~~eA~:ih~N~n~~d911e te unprove..q '. , . . ' . ' " , ProJectards, tlius increasmg·thelr.v3.,;'lj" T·O. WORK 'FOR ~AW"'~ 'E~T'S .• '.......',TY. The paper devoted its editoriali:IJ ,·the . worM market. For .ex- '. ' , . . .•ft1 R·.,.. ."jl~ to welcomin~ the in!l~ur~tion of, amp1¢, 'methods, of packing,· " ' - " . Nk-" . "- .' . Am ._ '.. . .
. the College Of;Medicme lD Jala-,. d ~ .' have been -GhiUia'S President Kwame" mates·. that Ul toe r~a.'lD . ~ Clalism. It WIll move backWard m· labad as the nucleus of- the Nan-~ortmg- an., ~:=;have been'~ l called -- ~nday on .. 'OU! can ~t.es.' engulfed In'. pol1tic:u stead of forward. Under any garhar Universin-..Im-proved. F .' - 1'- r~vol.utll~~ AfDC,!-'!l DreSs tc and !1l1htary col;lPS .~y~]untas In other system our progress >can. ISlah yesterday carried an edi,.built ~ -el~ ~d ~ck :pro~ promote ~Ican UD1tY~ . the pay -of outsidi; l~~r~s ~d oilly be slow. Our people will torial on the need for havmg aly Atgh:azt-.dried ~n.nt. T-ech¢ca~ , .Addressmg the~~g ~sslon the c~ntrol of f-oret~ mtellIgenc.e lose' their p'atience. "lIstening ear" .for crit-:-cism. 1tassisthice of vanous kinds ha~. of .t:he ~cond c:onreren~ o. Pan· a~;ncles., . . .
- said there were a number of 'art '"been furnished to .fresh frUIt Afncap JournalistS', Preslde!1t,N~-, The Belgtan i!xp.loit~rs r~turn ""'h t to d cles written in'the paher about' " .-effort- to . - 1'Ull1ah "'te~d:" the ineetmg' a lD droves secure m the Know. :L ey wan see progress, an , . .... .producers_,m- an., 1.m continental press .conference on !E;dge ·that (Gen: Joseph.) Mobn- socialism is the only means that t!te. bad traffic condltl~ns m theprove ,their .sort~. and pa~- the unity 9f Africa." tu's army is the only S01ll'ce of :will bring it speedily. The Con- ~aplta1. The, ~affic depar:t~e,ntjng .proCedures. ThiS ~howdun-· ,He Used ,:most of his 5O-minute governmental power and .that he go (Brazzaville) and Dahomey' Instthead of .m
t
. ~tmg : 10ng"bli~tV; er:d k+~h; inCrease the value of d ' .. \IT' . if th '. le' b' ct I . f . Th t to ese en ICI6DIS ~cr pu ca 'onOu.... . prepared a dress to-cntIeJZe '.es- WIll protect them e~'Peop s are 0 Je essons or us. e a -. I lah t d t do· eth~fgh.an commodi~iesin intema. tern ?ourna~SiA, ~o~o~~li~, nelriury .erupts." he-said. .' . ~empt to force. a .~e-part! system ~a~tica~oIt °C:Ue; a n~::hng~~1ttonaI -markets. '. colomalIsm.. and 1m.J?e,rl"~. , .
.• . m a non-social.i:st envzromrient senior -:lrmy. officers newspaper-Wlth.'the advent,of· aIT trans-,' :'d"usLascln the c~Pltalist, c(lun- . «Amencan and Be!l;(lan ~apI~a· can ,only: lead to disaster.... men i1:nd traffic exp~rts. !.l1ii!S ISportation . we believe, 4fghan .tne,~ the pre~ represents ~d lIsts have ~ow 'resolved theIr dif·· President Nkrumah ~ticized something origmal and must bf'freSh fruit can pr.ofitably be'~es ou;t,th!! plUl!O~ of capt~ ference~ m the Congo,. ~ those who say that a contmental followed by other' departments- . rted into Eurppean 1U1d 11Slll; so·m. r~V{)llltion~ry AU:IC;, ~alth they ~ean to ~~!Olt .as 'governinent of Afi'ica is illusion. which are being criticised..the.expo coUntrie:. There is 001' revolutlO~ary African ~~ Jo~nt ~t~ers once a mIlitary dIe- He said they ignore the leSSOlis of paper said Instead of wastir,gFar Eas~ .the 'MiriisfrY'of must prese~t and carry f~;V;~:.tatorship has, o~? ~ompletely history-AP. their time'trying m-defend theirno reaso wInr '. . It ·o~ reVDlutio~ purpose, _ . the Lumum~15t po_Itical ~or~. . mistake or present, excuses it is-Comme~ .should no~ ~::tli ~Ident Nkruamh 5alii· ' ~d the -resls~ance of the mdus- better if they too, like' the't,'a-'commodities t-o be ~po . . , , ' ' .' tnal workers. ffic Department res"Ort' to someObViously ·.'transpo.rtatio~costs _ He ~d ~at '}~,c~n~_en?d LISBON. Nov.. 13, (AP}.-A practical'measure to S"ee 'jf theybav.e beeJt a QeterrE:nt~the:~x- gov~ent m Afnca. w~fc:~ The loss of the Con~(). be said? ~ngined Portu~uese- Ai,:, can put their mis~ke ri¥.h~ Aport· of.Afg~ fruit, even mto re~Itr,.~d pr- ~entlil lr "will mean the. handing" over of Force ~lane ~r~e~ In . Ang~ ~umber of very usef)Jl '.suggest~mar"kets where prices for fresh umty. --, e sal e~~l way gto the struggle Of our brothers ~n last FnadY killing Its nme- mill- IOns were made.at the meetingarid 9ried 'fruit aJ:e favourable. ~~nt w,as Jhclear.Ytesting in northern .and southern RhOdesla- tllry occupants, the armed forces by one of the army officern To--H . v 'r this'prob1em Can now ~, , aner s;rIIU ilis u'te such as and in South Africa 'and the-pro- hav~ announced Monday. . what extent. these suggestions'owe e, , AS' matter. ,of lca, ~n. so ve ~ p b d . n- tecfarates to the more nithless and the: meetmg as a whole wouldbe overcome. "Mi:d1 ~rn ~et.Atger.lan-Moro~_o or er co ~rsecution 9f the lU'actitioners of T!te. official cl?mmunique did prove' useful in stllving our tra-fact, the ,newAf haD' e odi- ~ only solution to such bor- aIJ,artheid and '_quasi-apart~eid.'~. not ~inpoint the- SIte of the crash f!ic problems remains to be ~€en­ma:rk.e.ts for ,g . ~ .',. " -the- eStablish- ". .









































At 4 amI &-30 pm, RUSSIan .film;
I AlIlD GRAND MOTHt:R ,villi
translation in Persian,-
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 4 and 6-:30 p.m, American










































Meeti~· ' ,To., ',U~
, Prohibiti~9;"QR. ~f
- "'" - '."~ucl_r" YfeapC)ns
-- . . . -. ~
~~ ':'-lDtroduees :
NsOJUUOn '.TO'· ''-UoN",
'NEW,YOR,K, Nov.,l3. <bPA).~ ,.
Ethiopia.-heli Tuesday night:SIib-
mUted to the Politii:aJ. 'cqlnmittee
,-of the ,uDi\ed Nations General Ai-
, .sellilily. a'araft reilo1util:in'~
the Geneva' lDtematjotlaJ :BisaF- ,
-;niu:nent Conference to",Studyc the "
question, ,of. CoIivening a' confer-, -
ence to-'SigJi !l con~tipn prohibi-
ting the·UBe 6f nucleaJ: weapons" .',
Earller,Tuesday the,Thmmjttee .
eontmued its debate 'OIl" plans to
dec)are Liitin -AmeriCa a denu,:
, cleati:sed %O!ie, with:.Peru and !ri-
donesia delivering, addresSes Qn'
that -subject.' ",
~~" d~~"Was~ 'mtemi~t.
, ed for '1iek.'o~f~ speak:ers. ,
W1\h -r~ tp ,the'.•(en~"
iSsue Of disulliament,"the .Co,m-
mittee Tuesiiay made, no,'pro&!ess .
" towards findiiig a formt!la -accept- .
able to both theSoviet'Union arid:' •
the. Western ,'powerS, , , . ,
KABUL, Nov. 13,~Mr. Eibel
_' ZDENEK, AmbaSss.tdor of ~ze-
.' .. ,ch,oslovakia in Kablil ~led on
Dr. .Ali Ahmad P_.,;l ,the Minis-·
. V!"Uo I
ter of Education and Second ,De-
puty Prime Minister at· Sadarat
• Palace yesterdaY moin1ng. He
was followed bY. Mr, Nucker:, Dlr-
-eCtor of the-United 'States of
,America Aid' Mission -in Afgha-
~n. .DiscUSSions at 1.I:iese meet-
Ings related to educlItJon;U mat-
ters. Ambassador Zdenek .also
met MI'. Yaftali, .-the &:ling Mi,
nister of PlaJining , yesterday
'afteInoon to disC~ matter" of
econQmic interest to the two coun- ,
tries. A later report said that Mr. LAHORE, -Nov, 13, (Reuter).'-
Zdenek called on Dr, Abdul Kay- Three -editors of the PakiStari
eum, the Acting Miirister o~ In- Newspaper, Kohistan. arrested. six:
.. ". ' _ terior at 3-30 yeste.rday afternoon days ago .when ':he paper was oro'
'KABUL, ' N.ov.."13.,;,L.Tbc' '. seve... ' cabinet·: members, , . ael"ed to be clOsed for two monthS,
, SiJllli Arablin Embassy, he~ hip nnldng civil aild' mlli- were granted bail here Monaay.
- a .' reception at' the .. Kabul tary oIIlelaJs, and members of· A provincial. !iigh court: judge-
Hotel JUt-night On,the :umi- the Diplomatic Corps ,·in 'j KABuL. Nov. 13.-'i'he Charge granted bail of 10,000 ru~ each
v~ of XIng- Saud's acc:es· KabuL Here 'Dr. Yousuf d'Affaires ,of the E:mbassy uf the to the chief editor, the managing
SioD. to, the thron~, '. greets' th~ Saudi Arabian People's .Republic of China g;lve editor and ,the editor of the ,news-
The fiUletfon was attended Cb3.rge d' M:lirs :\11',' ,'AI- a reception in honour of nr, AD- paper, im Urdu larigau!t~ dally,
by ·Prime MiJi.isier- ~~iusur, .8arraj (Ie"it). ,,' , dul Kayeum, the Actmg Minister \Ilrich is publIshed in ~htee cities.
0_) --'--'- '",' I of Interior on Tuesday evenmg, ' A sessIOns judge rf-iused them~~edwQ~~y.N~;~fE,~,~·O.,OMM,~'f.TEE (JR(;ANIZ.ED ~~:~~~~~~e~c~~e~~~~~~r;of~~~ ~:;;s~~0~6;:~~~~n: '=.t~~~~:~~~ ..
,wnu Ministry of Fo~ejgn AffaIrs, claim that three l'tudents had't':i=~f,~~~::r,.~~a%~ TO 'DRAFT· PLANS 'FOR· ,fO~Pe~~d% ~::~~~/fU~~~~I~~ be~o~~~~~:alt~:s~r~~fs~li~
'General Amin ai Hafe~o 'COMBATING' ILUTERACY ~~~nt~~e~~G:eer~~entb~~f _~~~;~~n h~'~ ~e;:f ~~:s~ed ~rte~ ,'The g6vernment sucCeeds 'that 'Afghanistan and ,he Government la\\'Yer has been arrested' and
.headed by.Mr, Salah'E4diri, Bitar, - , - . ~~, November,. 13.-, of the, Chinese People's Repul>,. charged. WIth "inci ting" students·
'55, 'who has 'beaded three- -Cab~-. AM.. Abmli:'! Popal" the Minister of Eclu~on and 8ecODrl ~e- lic, during three days of .' violent
nets dominated by, --the Baa~ --puty Pl:ime -Minister' presided ov~r'a m~ held 'at the dashes with police last week,'·,: "
Party since an army coup on of Education yesterday to.seek: ways and ,means of KABUL, Nov. 13 -;Vlr Karl About 100 students have' been
March 8. ,:_ -. ' l.~ril1)&tii1g uiI~racy. ' , " ,Krieg" Sales Manager of Ki,r,.,sch '.mested and charged' with violat•.
. . I" ThOse present including the Mi- Co, of West Germany, now on:a 109 "keep the peace" . lavis,
No "':officia~ reason', was . Slven ITALIAN GoVERNMEl\"T nister of 'Press and Information.· visit 'to JCabiil, called on Mr, Kan- I'
. for' Mr,' Bltar'.e reslgIlation. It.ut i ,', ", . . AcWig Minister of Interior, Mayor dahan, the ChIef of the Central I
he is known to have expressed"a I' RECOGNIZES NEW ofXabuI,-President of Kaliul Uni- Government Printm.; House on "
. Wish·to resigil to "smooth the way ~ VIETNAM REGIME . versity and high-ranking officials Monday to discuss ways and me- U.S." General DiSc~'
for the young elements of the· . . ' , " - of the Ministries of Education and ans of developmg zineography Indian . Defen'ce . IssUes
Baath p.s,rty to take over. . ~~N, Nov, 13,. lRe,uter).- Press sections in the Government Pres-. .:' ,
. ",The ,Italian gover.!1nlent has de- ' . ses m' Kabul 'nd the prOVInces, WIth Delhi Officials "
. ' ,,' ddetl to extenii reccgnition to . After' )relimiIlciry ,discU;SSioIlS; ~No ·More Arrests In Soufh' -yietnain's, i}rovisJonal go-' the m,~ting resoIveO to set up a 'The Central Press has purchas- .
. " . ,. vernment ,acooiding to ,authorI.- coIJiJIl1ttee tb,llropose· a plan for ed a large Kllmsch camera, for NEW,DEL.HL Nov:I3-. (Reuter).
B .. Af~A'S .- tative saurc;.es quoted by the -offi~' 'combating illiteracy.' zincography work; thIS camera -"Gener;lJ Paul. D. Adam~ Com-ruDel u:;r ~WOOp cial :Vfetnam Press News Agency '!'he Cpmmittee. is ex~ed to will' be assembled and set ll:P by a mandaI' -of die'U):iited States Sm-
" ' '.' ' ' ',:' . 'Tuesclay, .' " ·take into consideration the yiews Klimsch technician, ""'tw, .Mr ke Command Monday discussed
.. By PolIce 'Yesterday, '. Italian Aml:iasador, Mr, Giov- expre5se<i in this regard in'newS:- Krieg promised, WIU be sent on India's defence problems with
, ' anni d'OrlaIidi, Tuesday' handed papers and at the meeting. the Company's expenses. Ac- General J.. 1\, Chaudhuri, Chief of
, 'the Foreign Affairs Minist<!r, Mr, Dr. Mohammad, .RaScioI Taraki cordiIig tt, another rep'ort, Mr, Staff of the .Indian AIniyl and
, BRUNEI TOWN, NOv, 13. (Reu- Pham'Dang Lam. the offiCial ins:- will be the chairtnan ,?f thiS ,Com- Kandaharl gave a dinner in hon- other top officials. • _'
ter),-No further llITests_were re-, ,t1;liments .containing his. country's mittee with 'the Chief, of the De- our of MI Kreig at Khyber Re,s-
ported .Monday follOwing y~ter- ~cognition _o~: the new. Vletna- paltment of Social Guidauce'at- taurent on Tuesday evenmg General' Ad.ams" who arrived
day's predawn police swoop in m~se, gove~nment" the report the Ministry Of Press ,and Infor-' hel e .sullday on a two-<lay visit,
Brunei ToWn:in which, five said ..' mation, the 'Chief· of Planning iIi Those present mcluded Mr, also had tallj:s with Mr, M. 1 De-
Chin.ese 'w.ere detamed for.iillegecr ',The ·sam.e S!?urc.es repcrted. that the Ministry of Planning, 'the Roashan, the Deputy Minister o'()f sal, India's Foz:eign. Secretary, '
ciaIidestine' Commllt$t -actiVities. the government$ of :r~gO and Iran ~irect{lr o~ 'Ftindamen~ Educa- Press and Information, Directors ". - .
" have. ~¥O : recognlZ,Cd the ~ew han, and a .representative of of pruning PreSses and the Com- 'It is underst~d the talks cOv-'
A 'Wlice ,source s¢a . Monday ~~U1lS~at10n. the agency..~ald" Kabul ,MunicipalitY as m·embers. mercial Attache of the EmbasS'y ered the exPansion programme of
yesterdily's swoop was designed to d" • E f ' N""pf( 'Still H 't of the German Fedl'ral Republic the Indian Ar:!ny and 'assessment
"niP,:in,the-,bud" the,._~dez:gro~d lin O,neStG.','. n, orces IX . ' as..n of the. use.Ipdia w,as m8kmg of
t ·· B Am~nc.an. military assistan....movemen m runa, . ..,. ' Am Em ~....Y~~a;~ ~etentiOIis'~er~~e.'- New· Emergency Changed lOs" ~iDd" BAMIY~, Nov. 1:r~~o Vil-l ~"Lc::r~~!Sb;lt :~~ ~~
first of their lOnd carried out in . ' "L' , Abo t p" 'I,..ti' lage Councils, one at Do-prakh- was '.P~~.Y.-connectedwith liis
Brunei. , ·GW . U . 0 1 CS tan and thj! other at Siah Darrah new, respensibilities ·as Coinman.
t . . village in Ounj-Ab al"ea have de~~m-Chief for United ,States
It is be1ieved -the' -Brunei: un- ' 'JAKARTA, Nov,'~3, (Reuter,),- NEW YORK; . Nov. '13. (AP).- been established ,hy the Rural MIlitary Activities in the Middle'
derground had ties V4.th '.sub~er-I P:esjd~nt· Sukarno in, a ,njl~ion- Former U,S, Vice President Ricn;. Development authorities of the Easj" 'SOuth, ASia and Miica
swe elements across the 'border Wide 'brC?ildcast Tuesday mg~t ard -M, .Nixon' said Tuesday night - '!'egion. South {If Sliliara, :
in the S8rawak towns- of Miri. and ~d he had introduced an, emer- that former: President Eisenhow-
, Lim"blmg ..'. " gezfcy law .inStructlng all sectors er's descz:ipt~on of' him as it po&
. of,;-the communftY,to be ready to .sible compromise presidential nO-
Meanwhik, Sev~al~ese lea- "secure the ,llie of th¢ state"" . 1minee -at the. RepubliC3n paity
, " Ii .>-:._" ~,'.' : " "convention has not ch:mg,ed his'd~ In, Brunei lWe . au~~ The emerg~y law was t:> coun- miiid ~bout politics..' ',' '
Chinese y~Ut4 not to be~ misled~ teract,the '~Ctivities'of the nee- Nixon, 'at .a nem, c.-onference,
by subVersive el~~ts, ~d ,to be j colonialiSt l{1rces·surr-ouriding the- said he was "appteciattve~ of the
loyal to the aiimiilisthltion, . republic'~, .., , statements made by ,-EisC!nhower
• , ,In. another' Special . broadcast on a television programme Sun~
_......:'-,-....:..,---,~-..,-;-- . IMonesias -State SecretarY Dr, day. ,-,:'
"'. " _ IcliSan said' the Indcnesian pee;. The form~r president,~id that~COW<1i9V. 13; (Tass),-'I',he, pIe opposed the new ,nation of If a deadlock sholild" develop at
PresIdium o( the Supreme SoV.U!t. Mlilaysia bec.a~ 'it' was -formed the conve~tion next year one of
of the DSSR resolved ~ convene .liy neOColonialiSt interests, the people who woilld liefinitely
the-third !!eSsio!!. -of the j;ixth -Sup- ',- He,"$aid the ·pr!!Sidential law 1be considered-for the Republican New DeUiI·5.
reme SoViet· ofthe, USSR in Mas- /had beeli in~uced to ,safeguard pr~sidential nominati::>n would be Telegrams. BlUJBR9S.
cOW on December 16, 1963,- , I the lndlme51an revolutIOn, . NIxon. ~'.' .----'-,--......--- -..,-;-.....,.--.-.--~--""'-.,..:.__-....;;~,....., ~---i,;..
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